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afia 1tzza
At Alfredo’s

Come and Get it Aggies
16” Pizza Supreme Cheese 

$g99

846-0079
Hours: 5-12 Daily

We Make
Our Dough 846-3824
Fresh Daily Open early Thurs. & Fri.

Sun.
Mon.

E3
Tues.
Wed.

Thurs.

Fri.

Sat.

1401 FM Rd. 2818 College Station 693-2818

NIGHTLY SCHEDULE
Country Nite
Country Nite & Swimsuit 
Contest 
Let’s Make a Deal Night 
La Bare
Women only ’til 10p.m.
Four for One at 7p.m.
Free Champagne for Ladies at 10p.m.
Comedy Workshop
ProfessionaF comedian from around the 
country
2 great shows 9:30p.m. & 11 p.m.
4for1 drinks 7p.m.-8p.m.
4 for 1 @ 4 p.m., 3 for 1 
2for 1 @6 p.m.,
Open Bar from 7-9 p.m.-
Open Bar from 7-9 p.m.-

Bar Drinks 
& Beer 

500
Ail Nite

5 p.m.

No Cover for Ladles

No Cover for Ladies

Double size drinks every night after specials

NO COVER
1

1

w/this coupon 
on any night except Wed. 

& during open bar I
I
I

iJ

What’s up
Wednesday

TAMU BLOOD DRIVE: Bloodmobiles will be located at the 
MSC, the Commons, Sbisa and across the tracks through 
Thursday. Give life, give blood.

FLORICULTURE-ORNAMENTAL HORTICULTURE 
CLUB: Grant Vest will speak on Horticulture at A&M at 7 
p.m. in 104 Horticulture Forest Science Building. Pictures 
for the Aggieland will be taken at 6 p.m. in the MSC.

A&M CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP: is meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
in 101 Soil and Crop Sciences Building.

KANM RADIO 99.9 FM: join host Hugh Stearns in consid
ering the implications of the election returns — is America 
on the road to Fascism.

OFF-CAMPUS AGGIES: is meeting at 6:30 p.m in 601 Rud
der.

MARANTHA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP: is having a Bi
ble study at 7:30 p.m. at the Viking Apartments Club
house.

PRE-LAW SOCIETY: Columbia University School of Law- 
will be on campus to talk to juniors and seniors interested 
in attending their law school from noon to 1:15 p.m. in 342 
Zachry.

PANAMANIAN STUDENT ASSOCIATION: is meeting at 
8:30 p.m. in 504 Rudder.

PRE-VET SOCIETY: Dr. Neil Van Stavern, a local small ani
mal practitioner will be the guest speaker at 7 p.m. in 607 
Rudder.

CAP & GOWN: is meeting in Rudder at 7 p.m.
STUDENT Y SHARE GROUP: is meeting at 7 p.m. in the 

All Faith’s Chapel.
INDIA ASSOCIATION: is meeting at 7 p.m. in 103 Zachry. 

Slides will be presented by a visiting scholar and Aggieland 
pictures will be taken.

PRE-THEOLOGICAL SOCIETY: Dr. Richard P. Lord will 
speak on The Morality of Central America in 501 Rudder 
at 8 p.m. The public is invited to attend.

Items for What’s Up should be submitted to The Battalion, 
216 Reed McDonald, no less than three days prior to de
sired publication date.

Minority precincts Im
OK, watchers say &

Uni
United Press International

HOUSTON — Fears of con
frontations between Republican and 
Democratic poll watchers at minority 
precincts fizzled Tuesday, with vol
unteers from both parties reporting 
calm.

Sen. Craig Washington, D-Hous- 
ton, said Sunday that he had ar
ranged for “big, black and burly” 
men to prevent intimidation by Re
publican poll watchers on election 
day, but a spot check of minority 
precincts revealed none of his watch
ers.

“Senator Washington hasn’t asked 
anybody to come over here,” Mary 
Helen Kannady said in Houston’s

County Republican leaden 
some women volunteers had 
with concern after Washington 
he had arranged for ex-convict 
watch the Republicans watchthei 
ers.

But at a polling place attradit 
ally black Wheatley High School, 
Democratic poll watcher was a pt 
white woman, who pointed out 
was not burly.

Judy Hatfield said she hadl® 
of Washington’s statements, 
tributed them to hot adverseopfn 
tion by both parties as the 
drew near.

historic Fourth Ward. “We can take 
care of our own.”

Kannady, a black woman who has 
been a Democratic Party worker for 
28 years, said the Republican poll 
watchers at the Bible Way Baptist 
Church were just sitting there 
minding their business.

Henry Mora, a white Republican 
watching voters at a black elemen
tary school east of downtown, said- 
,“There’s been a lot of rotten press 
about this.” Mora carried an index 
card saying he was a poll watcher 
and was not allowed to talk to voters.

“I can only speak for myself,” 
Mora said. “I have no intention of 
intimidating anybody and I wasn’t 
asked to.”

Mora said election judge Ernest B. 
McDonald was running a fair and 
impartial election, and he didn’t ex
pect to find anything different.

Hatfield said that both pm 
feared intimidation but thereli 
been none.

Her Republican counterpt 
George Payne, joked that he is 
sweet guy who wouldn’t intimit 

xLanybody.

State Republican Party Chaii 
George Strake, who said heh 
been shocked by Washington's 
nouncement Sunday, said Tues! 
the GOP had poll watchers in 
percent of the 6,000 precinos 
Texas.
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“We have them in black, grc 
brown, white, every precina 
Texas where we could get apt 
watcher,” he said. “You knowaie 
know tlTere have been votes slot 
Texas in the past half century.Vi 
we’re trying to do is insure a 
election.”
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Stri ke
Pickets arrested for blocking traffic during shift change

ir

United Press International

WHITE SETTLEMENT — Po
lice arrested at least five people out
side a General Dynamics plant Tues
day following an altercation during a 
shift change as workers attempted to 
leave the plant through picket lines.

The incident occurred after nego
tiations had resumed earlier in the 
day between Local 776 of the Inter
national Association of Machinists 
and Aerospace Workers and bar
gaining representatives of General 
Dynamics, producer of the Air 
Force’s main single-engirie fighter 
jet.

The arrests of five or six people 
came during a shift change when 
cars blocking the entry of the plant 
were preventing traffic from leav
ing, City Manager Bob Salinas said.

ing among union members escalated 
to bottle and rock throwing, officials 
said.

No violence was reported at the 
plant Tuesday, unlike the first day 
of the strike when outbreaks of vio
lence led to the arrest of seven peo
ple and prompted police to throw 
tear gas into the crowd.

District Judge William Hughes set 
a hearing for 1
ter issuing

p.m. Wednesday af- 
an order prohibitinf;ig

pickets from impeding the entry and 
exit of vehicles from the plant and 
injuring, threatening or destroying 
the property of anyone entering or 
leaving the plant.

A television cameraman and a bi
cyclist trying to enter the plant Mon
day received minor injuries as chant-

Salinas said Hughes’ restraining 
order might have had an effect on 
the crowd of 7,500 that gathered

outside General Dynamics’ frc 
gate. I

Union members have said: I 
walkout will shut down producoi;! 
of the F-16 single-engine figte J 
However, company spokesman 
Joe Thornton said proauction oh 
F-16 and other programs hascont 
ued.

Salinas said the city has arraitf 
for Fort Worth, Tarrant Count)i: || 
Department of Public Safetyoffia ? 
to assist its 12-member policei 
partment if further trouble anse 
General Dynamics, the largest t 
ployer in the area.
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staff photo by David Fisher

LOCATION:
MEMORIAL STUDENT CENTER 

THE COMMONS 
SBISA HALL 

ACROSS THE TRACKS 
TIME: 9:00 a.m. until 6:00 p.m. 

NOVEMBER 5th-8th

U

Sponsored by: 
Student Government 

Omega Phi Alpha 
Alpha Phi Omega

1981 i ’

It’s A Tradition
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